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 17397086-5-14-12

 For players born 8/1/93–7/3/08 Ages  4  –19

 Summer
 Summer
 Summer Soccer
 Soccer
 Soccer Registration

 Registration
 Registration

 Youth Soccer Camps for All Players 6 weeks to choose from
 UK Camp 5/29, 6/4, 6/18

 Challenger 7/9, 7/16, 7/23 For info: fysasoccer.org

 for more information:
 FYSA Office 456-3976

 fysa@mosquitonet.com
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 Register now through May 14 online at fysasoccer.org

 Session starts

 May 29

 or at any Mt. McKinley Bank, Play It Again or Beaver Sports.

 V o l u n t e e r  

 C o a c h e s   N e e d e d !

 Full & Half Day Options

 Follow FYSA 
 on Facebook

 24397108-5-12-12

for Sublime &
Buckcherry

“Like” us on facebook for your chance to win 
two tickets to Sublime AND two tickets to 

Buckcherry at the Blue Loon!

12398082 5-15-12

FREE TICKETS!
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Hurry, contest ends May 15th!

 SPRING CLEANUP 
 SPECIAL!

 15% OFF!
 Expires 5/30/12

 13397356-5-26-12

  ✔  Most carpets dry in 1-2 hrs
 ✔  Citrus based & organic
 ✔  Absolutely no residue
 ✔  Environmentally safe

 388-7768
 fairbankscleanpro.com

 Don’t Steam Your Carpets, Don’t Steam Your Carpets,
 CLEAN   Your Carpets! CLEAN   Your Carpets!

 The Cleanpro Carpet  The Cleanpro Carpet 
 Cleaning System is a  Cleaning System is a 

 new technology in  new technology in 
 carpet cleaning,  carpet cleaning, 

 utilizing a scientific ion  utilizing a scientific ion 
 exchange process for  exchange process for 

 very powerful and safe  very powerful and safe 
 cleaning! cleaning!

 Join us Saturday, May 12, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

 47th Annual

 • Bedding Plants • Gardening Supplies
 • Onion Sets • Houseplants • Seeds
 • Seed Potatoes • Soil & Fertilizers

 479-6921   3  mile Sheep Creek Rd. 

 18397248-5-12-12

 FREE 

 DRAWING 

 FOR A 

 WISHING 

 WELL

 11394603 5-26-12

  De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC
 Licensed Professional Counselor

 Over 15 Years Experience
 Now Accepting New Clients

 delliedickinson@yahoo.com • 1716 University Avenue

 460-2166 460-2166
 individual, marital, family, relationships,  individual, marital, family, relationships, 

 stress, depression, women's issues stress, depression, women's issues

 Bring posters and signs!
 Wear red, white and blue!
 Wave your American flags!
 The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
 will be handing out 10,000 
 American flags along the 
 parade route!

 21396358-5-12-12

 See us at
 www.stompfairbanks.com
 for parade route and details.

 1 0 a.m.
 P ARADE   OF  5,000  MARCHING  

 SERVICE   MEMBERS
 Fort Wainwright to Pioneer Park.

 Noon
 P OST -P ARADE  C ELEBRATION
 Post-parade festivities at Pioneer Park
 include 10,000 All-American meals,

 music and lively entertainment.

 T hank you!
                     DEPLOYED MILITARY SERVICE MEMBERS

 LOCAL SOLDIERS • AIRMEN • VETERANS • WOUNDED WARRIORS

 TODAY! TODAY!

 12395636-5-12-12

 1 Mile Goldstream Road • 455-6666

 Alaska’s own Balladeer, featuring:
 “Iditarod Trail Song”

 Fri., May 11 • 9 pm
 Sat., May 12 • 9 pm

 Free Parking

  LIVE at
 HOBO JIM

 2 Big Shows!

 Do
n’
t

 Miss
...

 Bring your 

 Toyo in for a 

 tune-up 
 today!

 We service
 what we sell!
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 On College Road next to the Farmers Market  •  452-4002  •  www.thewoodway.com

 WOODWAY
 Warming the heart of Alaska since  1 9 78

 Weekdays
 9 – 6

 Saturday
 9 –5

 L O C A L LY  O W N E D

 12395591-5-26-12

Closet 
Collections 

451-7766 

Cleaning your closets?

Call for FREE
Pick-up!

Got gently-used fabric 
items and clothing? 

 18396957-5-26-12

 •  A Preschool & Kindergarten
 for ages 3–6

 •  Licensed • Creative Curriculum
 •  Full-Time, Extended Day and 

 Part-Time Available
 •  Daily Movement Exploration at 

 Gymnastics Inc.
 •  Weekly Gymnastics Class at 

 Gymnastics Inc.
 •  Certified Teacher per 

 Classroom
 •  Computers • Arts and Crafts
 For more information call

 Gymnastics Inc.
 456-2263 456-2263
 3411 Lathrop St.
 near Van Horn Road

 PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN

 B RIGHT   B RIGHT  
 B EGINNINGS B EGINNINGS

 L EARNING  C ENTER L EARNING  C ENTER

The Alaska State Historical Commis-
sion sponsored a historic meeting on 
May 7, the Alaska Native Language 

Roundtable Discussion. Sen. Donny Olson pre-
sented a bill to the Alaska Native Language 
Preservation and Advisory Council, which was 
passed by the Legislature. 

The bill is to “assess the state of Alaska 
Native languages; re-evaluate the programs 
within the state; and make recommendations to 
the governor and Legislature to establish new 
programs or reorganize the current programs.”

About 50 people showed up to testify and 
share information about language programs 
and concerns. The most memorable speech 
was given by Kangrilnguq Paul John, PhD, of 
Cevv’arneq, the original site of Chefonak on 
Nelson Island. 

He spoke only in Yup’ik and his son translated:
It’s very important to not lose our culture. 

He is very happy to see everyone here, he is 
happy to work toward preserving our language. 
He’s hoping this (bill) will go forward and to 
become a reality. He gives advice for everyone 
to work on the same level. Not to look at others 
below them, but to work at the same level. In 
the past Yup’ik elders have been looked down 

at. The main reason is because there is nothing 
written about Yup’ik culture. He wanted to state 
that it was that way. He used the computer as 
an example. When the elders taught them, they 
told them that they are young. They told them 
to remember what they are being taught. In 
the Yup’ik way their mind, their head was their 
computer. In the past the elders taught them 
from the time they were small — how to live life 
from a child to father to great-grandfather. He 
was taught those ways. Now he is at the point 
of a grandfather and great-grandfather. He was 
taught by his elders at that time. When the 
elders taught, they taught them what they will 
need to know in their future. He compared it to 
going to college. Being taught to live their lives 
in the good way.

He closed up by saying he is grateful that 
you are talking about, p working on our lan-
guage. Since it’s God-given, he wants all of you 
to work together in cooperation to make this 
happen, so that it moves forward. He’s very 
grateful to see this. Quyana quyana. Thank 
you, thank you.

To keep abreast of language news, the Alaska Native 
Language Center hosts a blog: http://talkingalaska.
blogspot.com.

OUR TOWN
ATHABASCAN

word of the week

The Athabascan Word of the Week appears every Saturday on page A3 of the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner. The 
words are provided by Susan “K’etsoo” Paskvan of Yukon-Koyukuk School District. She is originally from the village 
of Koyukuk on the Yukon River in Interior Alaska. She is Tleeyegge Hut’aane, which is Koyukon Athabascan. She 
seeks stories and phrases from both Denaakk’e (Koyukon Athabascan) and Denak’a (Lower Tanana Athabascan), 
which are languages spoken in the Yukon-Koyukuk School District region. Yukon-Koyukuk School District serves 
the villages of Allakaket, Hughes, Huslia, Koyukuk, Nulato, Kaltag, Ruby, Manley Hot Springs and Minto. The Board 
of Education places a priority on teaching the Native languages within the district.

The importance of language preservation Fire season
If you’ve got a spare dozer, boat or 

other equipment sitting around, the 
Alaska Division of For-
estry may be ready to 
make a make a deal this 
upcoming fire season.

Forestry officials, 
who frequently need to 
rent privately owned 

equipment in remote wildfire areas, 
have set up a new website to let the 
public offer their services. 

Fire chief
It’s often said that firefighting 

attracts a certain type of personal-
ity, and it’s true that 
the profession has more 
than it’s fair share of 
danger-loving adrena-
line junkies with a dev-
il-may-care attitude.

Warren Cummings 
— a calm and laconic man who seems 
to approach life with a measured, nat-
ural dignity — may not quite fit that 
profile, but it hasn’t stopped him from 
having a long and successful career 
with the Fairbanks Fire Department. 

Faculty complaint
The largest faculty 

union at the University 
of Alaska is considering 
a “no confidence” vote 
against UA President 

Pat Gamble, saying his leadership style 
is top-heavy and shows little respect for 
faculty members.

Militia trial
If it was not already 

clear from the name of 
the trial on the door, it 
was clear upon entering 
the Anchorage court-
room Tuesday morning 
that guns will play a big 

role in the trial of Schaeffer Cox and 
two other members of his Peacemak-
er’s militia.

2-4-1 trial continues
ANCHORAGE — 

Jurors took a look at 
piles of militia paper-
work, two of the defen-
dants’ homes and more 
than a dozen weapons 
Wednesday at the fed-

eral courthouse in Anchorage as pros-
ecutors argued that three men from 
the Fairbanks area had planned to use 
the weapons to kill U.S. government 
employees. 

Borough budget
There weren’t many 

surprises when the 
Fairbanks North Star 
Borough Assembly 
completed work Thurs-
day on its roughly $141 
million dollar budget. 
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the week in review


